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T S S O & O A S P C E ^ S R E L E A S E : , 
V 
. SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
' ' i ^ ^   p f t e s ^ RfcU^H^c-, 
\ PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES TRIBUNAL 
SECRETARY C/o PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD 
RESERVE BANK BUILDING 
D.E. Hacker VICTORIA SQUARE 
_ , . ADELAIDE, S.A. 5000 
Telephone 223.3090 
15 May, 1975. 
The Treasurer, 
ADELAIDE, S.A., 5000 
Dear Sir , 
The Parliamentary Salaries Tribunal has previously reported 
to you its findings in respect of salaries and expense allowances. 
I t has now completed its enquiry into Electorate and certain other 
Allowances and has prepared its Report and Determination on those 
^ matters. 
As required by the Parliamentary Salaries arid Allowances Act 
1965-1974 (Section 8) I now forward herewith a signed copy of the 
Determination. I have today submitted a copy for publication in the 
next issue of the Government Gazette. 
As required by Section 9 of the Act I also enclose herewith two 
signed copies of the Tribunal's Report which also includes the 
Determination. The Report, you will observe, is to be laid before 
both Houses of Parliament, and i t is the determination only which is 
required to be gazetted. 
The Tribunal suggests, however, that for an appropriate under-
standing of the Determination, the explanations contained in the 
Report should be read and that accordingly you might see f i t to make 
the Report available to the Press simultaneously with the Determination, 
^ Yours faithfully, 
PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES TRIBUNAL. 
i 
Enclosures. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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Chairman: 
Members: 
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TCr'THE HONOURABLE THE TREASURER: 
y * . • •. •, 
. Report arid Recommendatioris 
. r 
i» 
The Parliamentary Salaries Tribunal deferred a decision on electorate ' : 
and certain other; allowances until appropriate details had been supplied by 
Members and had been studied by the Tribunal. 
' V ELECTORATE ALLOWANCES 
As mentioned In our previous report dated 27 March, 1975, since the 
last determination 1n this matter Parliament has amended the Parliamentary ' 
Salaries and Allowances Act by Act No. 131 of 1974 which was assented to on 
%2 December, 1974. 
, I'." 
' 1. 
This has particular bearing on the Tribunal's approach to electorate " " 
allowances in terms of Section 5b of the Act as now amended. 
This Tribunal 1s required to fix such allowances having, regard to certain - :'r 
specific factors and other'relevant matters. In order to reach a determination 
it was therefore necessary to seek from the Members of Parliament Individually, 
the particulars of their electorate expenses. , 
. . . . v . , , , , . ' • 
The majority of the Members answered a questionnaire which was forwarded 
to them by the Secretary of the Tribunal. The Tribunal was disappointed that 
^ t al l replied, thereby making the task more difficult. •.*,.. 
In one submission i t was put to the Tribunal that individual electorate ; 
allowances should be Increased 1n cases where a seat was marginal and as a 
consequence perhaps, involved the Member concerned 1n greater electorate 
expense in order to retain that seat. The Tribunal is unable to have regard 
to this circumstance as a relevant matter In the assessment of electorate v 
allowances. Indeed, the Act does not permit 1t to do so. • 
In the particulars of expenditure supplied by Members of f%rllament \ 
there were some items which the Tribunal did not regard as coming strictly 
within the 
scope of a true electorate expense. • ^ 
- , £ ^ * • •/ 2 
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The Tribunal has examined each submission and in its determination 
has altered existing relativities where *it deemed proper. Adjustments 
have been made in relative allowancesffollowing amendments;^ 
in ; electorates of Alexandra, Mai lee,'Eyre and Frome in the House of Assembly 
and to the Northern District of the Legislative Council. * < •, -
. In addition to the information supplied by Members the Tribunal has . . . 
taken cognizance of electorate allowances paid to Members of:other Parliaments 
in Australia. ; 
Excluding Tasmania, which has its electorate 111owancesrfixed ona , 
percentage of salary, the allowances for other Members of Parliament are 
• ••• 
Australian Parliament $4100 
New South Wales - \ $2880 to $5904> 
V I- Victoria * • $4180 to $5990 
. y r ^ Queensland ; ; $2580 to $6310 
"i: 'Vi Western Australia $3600 to $7920 
The Tribunalhas determined that this variation of the existing electorate 
allowance shall commence from May 1st, 1975. < 
The new electorate allowances are set out inthe Determination which 
accompanies this .report.' These allowances will be payable irrespective of 
whether the Member representing the electorate is or is not a Minister of 
the Crown. 1 -. 
COUNTRY MEMBERS ACCOMMODATION ALLOWANCE 
This allowance has been increased from $15-00 to $19-00 per night, 
having regard to the general increase in prices since the last determination. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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A : • * '»' to'" "'k'/C^ ri J ..; . V ' 
•^ADDITIONAL EXPENSE ALLOWANCE TO-MINISTERS 
» , 
and also 
t * 
TRAVELLING ALLOWANCES''- MINISTERS 
' I ' 
t . \ , 
'r-
These have:also been adjusted and are increased having regard to-the* 
general! increase; in costs si pee the last determinations 
., i) • 
• ' \ v . : • • 
Dated this day of March 1975, 
•fi. 
v-
V 
. I -: .*•• 
., '.'V .':••••. "•' r-: ' .. ., •• V 
- .I . • \ ' 
.. . . ;>•; - •. - .I'- .•• • .':'•.. • 
•c . •'•" \..v ;•;*A? • '' 
'>• *'•••• ^ • •': "c-.-'jt \->, 
, : R 
-
V ' 
- • y '^'.- A,?- ". '; •,• > ' ' '•• - '••••i •'•if 
V. 
' .• • 'v.' V.•'•:. ' ' •• 
• ' ••>'*• •»' ,, ' . . • -
/•iyi;;: -'ii'] . -r 
* 
•' • •"->. • .'• "i - -'He:; - '. 
t * 
-
. . . . . (Chafiman 
(L.jUtLLIOTT) " , 
?r , 
. . . . . .^•^- i . .> . . (Member). 
(G. J . INNS) ' - v 
f. '(Member) 
(G.H.P. JEFFERY) , 
U' 
" » / 
• V • 
•r 
; • 'i 
^ri'U"*-
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frX-r* Ar- " '•" 'oaiil lAMFlSTtRY SALARIES AKO AILOMAHCES ACT.'1%5-I97r .-, . 
. J: 
K U F r I I HI ' ILII I n i \ I . r | X 4 — _ . t -T m-V"V 
Y-V '••• ^ : ; T F " - . • V * : ; VARIATION T ' O " M L I M I M I ^ I ^ ^ ^ R ^ Y ; - Y Y 
Y | ^ ^ " UPON being LED together B^R the S C ^ O R ^ " : 
Submissions" a n c t c b n s l d e ^ v Y ^ ; 
^1 / - . 'th^^Parliairientary Salaries Tribunal ^ Tpy^^-^ Y -••'^v' 
^ . : and A11 owances Act1965-1974» hereby yaries the:; Determination maa$ ftn J9£h . ^ 
r •..."'November..1973;V:'as follows-^fy'-
•..:.' . ; :: V^Soope of -Veterminatvon t ^ " f i ' . ^ / • 
V '.. This Determ&tlon:appl 1es .to the u n d e r m e n t i o n e c | M i n i s t e ^ r ; ^ g e g ™ ^ ™ * ^ ^ 
Officers and1 Members, of ;Parliament. - ' « ' ' 1' ? * * • ' ' 
i1 ' i'• :,T' -•(•••, •'Electorate A l l ^ a ^ e t I ' ^ -f • . : • 
' m (1)' In addition to the! basic salary payable to :him/:there shall . ^ payable to 
• : W a memberp in respect of the expenses of discharging his ^uties^an\electorate - r ^ ; ; 
. ••"• •'• allowance at the following «nhUa] ;Tate ; r^ 
( a l l l f the member represents one of the following * " 
' ("i) . The, House of - Assembly E l e c t o r a l ^ D i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U v v 
^ ' V l i J^ f^e la ide ; 'A lber t Park; A s c o t ' P a r k , ! B r a g g s ; ^ r i g h t o r i , , • 
-' • • " v i ' e s , ' d a v e n p o r t v ^ l ' w b e t h ^ F : t s h e g ^ ' 
• • £ " '.-> 1; ^J^^Glenelgl Hanson, Henley Beach, Mawson, Mitcham. ;;,^-^ 
.iiitc he i v^ :' No^o^^./pe^!? *?3 VS^"' " 
">:i;Sal isbury,. Semaphore, Spence, Tea Tree 6ul : ' 
. ;;; ;, HTorrenslor Unley^ or. ^ v r , " , .U. ' ^ »- ^ ' , r 1 
\ ' Q ^ x J - zMil'i): ;- Th^ '' L e g i s i a t ^ v e ^ C o u n c ^ - ^ ^ ' 'jV' 
• • " ?' " of Central District' No. 1 :or sCentral District ;NO^  2, - / 
, Two'thousand f 1 ve hundred dollars ($2500J ; l v ; "' ' ^ ^ ' ;V ' V >' 
; r ( b )^ I f the member, represents the Hous* of;Assei^ly ;Electora^ .^ v - • 
: '^' Di strlct • pf/Mount'Gambi » v f ^ i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
• -^uhjiried. 
- - ' r • , v.... i s ? > ' ^M f^cil. ' ?.•:.**... ' - v 
) N  T.- ^ ^ ,f 
'I-• / 
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\ T. 
(c) 
Electoral 
i , i • •-'» .i- • i<< . • . • ! • > • • . t- V • • ,. i -1 . i 
(2) The electorate at romance payable to a member kinder paragraph . f l j of this 
clause shall, in; the case of a member ;elected ^ f ^ ' : t ^ . 1st^^1.975,: beV 
^calculated from the day on which he commences to be>a member^bj^  in'iheV-l. 
case of those who are already members on the, 1 s t d«& of May. 1375 ^  shell 1 be 
calculated from Jhe 1st day of May 1975. ,and; except'a s-provided by paragraph' 
(3) of this clause, shall, cease to be payable on the clay on ;Whtch sue* person 
ceases to be a member, ' ' - : :s*" • •> • • 
-
t r - • ^ •,.•- ^h^ry ^ v. 
: I f the member represents- the'House'if Assem^V ^ ' V ^ V ^ " \ '^i 
ctoral District of 'Chaf fe^GougeK^se^ ' 
:>, / , o f Mt^ands - threes thousand ^ -S^'Sd^SHB^^o^ ,:' , 
' ' ' ( d ) the ^ ember r4preserits' t^ ; House t^ AsWm^ : " 
' E l e c t ? > a l District of F1 inders\6oyden. M i l l i ^ n t ^ . R o t - k y . v : " v . 
Electorate District' o f ; Sou the rn^ 
' hundred' dollar^; ($3800),. i; • 
V'-;;" ' (e) -If the "member represents;the -Housi ^ Assembl^^S " ^  ' 
; _ •y--' : Electoral District' of Frome or Mai lee or^the L e g i i l a t i ^ ^ 
.^ -V ;^,.1 Council Electoral District of N o r t h e r n , t h e W :>. ~ 
, e l e c t e d member/Arthur. M o r f i 1 n d > o k W f i S ^ ^ i l i t j h i ^ ^ i J ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ t " 
" • l,; h i s P^nclpal place of residence at: Kimba: four thousand^^'^if 
-vr:^; f^ve jiundred dollars ($4500); $ : ' } 
•;•. ( f l - ,ff:;th® Member .r«epresefe^^K^H(Duyk"oK ' ^ • 
.-1:5- Sectoral district of Alexandra J a n d ^ a | | i s : : p r i n ( ^ 
, Place of residence on kangaroo • f s l a • • 
Legislative Council Electoral District ofjNortherrt as V ^ ' ' " . 
; , v , appl icable to the. elected member Arthur M^rnifigton W h y t e , 1 . . 
' - whilst he has his principal place Jof>esidence at{KimbajC^ 
• ;; . five thousand one"'hundred "dollars- ($51 
(3) Where a member of the House ceases to be a member thereof by 4a^on^ 3 : - ; ' 
of the dissolution of the; House of Assembly or by the expiry of his term by 
effluxion of tinier he is,:notwithstanding the cessation of his mimber^ hip^A^ :/ ' / 
entitled to continue to receive the electorate allowance, payable to him . '- > ; l ! 
under paragraph^(1) of this clause until a; success^ is elected % ^ 
' ^ ' ' ^ '''.J ' S 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
3. Additional Expense Allowance to Miniaters ; f ' " 
• - j . * 
A Minister who represents an electorate which is 1n whole or in part more 
than f i f ty miles from th& General Past Office at Adelaide but by reason 1 
of"his Ministerial office is required'to maintain a place of residence 1n -
Adelaide, shall be paid an additionalvexpense allowance at the rate of v 
three hundred and seventy five dollars ($375) a year. This'does not apply 
to a person who merely takes board and lodging. ^ * „ 
' $ 
Method of\Payment .of,Allowances *• ft ' " 
The allowances payable to a person by. virtue of clauses 2 and 3 ' * ^ * 
inclusive of this Determination shall become payable by monthly' instalments. 
.Uv - £ i >"-; 
.':  1 5. Country'.Members AQcommodation Allowance 
-* / . V • •• ' • • • • • ' . -.a. :. »!' '..••". • • 
' ' •• • ,. IV/.. ' • ^ '"• ' • .f ..• ->,4* .r • v: :. . . 
A country member (other than a Minister of the Crown) whose place of Residence 
is situated beyond the metropolitan area, as defined 1n Section 7 of the. , 
Electoral Districts (Redistribution) Act 1968-1969,'who is required, in order 
to attend any Parliamentary sitting, to stay in Adelaide overnight, and who v 
1ncurs expense.1n so doing, shall be paid an accommodation allowance at the < -
rate of nineteen dollars ($19) for each such night. « 1 * * 
r ' 6 . Travelling Allowances - Ministers • '' 
A Minister shalVbe paid i^ hen travelling on Ministerial business -
V (a) within-the'State - at the rate of twenty dollar's ($20) per day; 
• (b) inter-State ' - at the rate of thirty: two dollars ($32) per day 
pi us any extra expenditure necessarily incurred. 
7. Date of Operation and Duration 
The allowances determined herein shall be payable ori and from the 1st day 
of May 1975, and this Determination shall remain in force until the 31st day 
of January 1976. , - „ ' " , 
Dated this day of May 1975. 
. . ; . .K i . . Chairman 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
I S S U E D A S PQ€SS.S f*Eu£.ASE: 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES TRIBUNAL 
SECRETARY 
D.E. Packer 
C/o PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD 
RESERVE BANK BUILDING 
VICTORIA SQUARE 
ADELAIDE, S.A. 5000 Telephone 228.3090 
15 May, 1975. 
The Treasurer, 
ADELAIDE, S.A., 5000 
Dear Sir , 
The Parliamentary Salaries Tribunal has previously reported 
to you its findings in respect of salaries and expense allowances. 
It has now completed its enquiry into Electorate and certain other 
Allowances and has prepared its Report and Determination on those 
matters. 
As required by the Parliamentary Salaries and Allowances Act 
1965-1974 (Section 8) I now forward herewith a signed copy of the 
Determination. I have today submitted a copy for publication in the 
next issue of the Government Gazette. 
As required by Section 9 of the Act I also enclose herewith two 
signed copies of the Tribunal's Report which also includes the 
Determination. The Report, you will observe, is to be laid before 
both Houses of Parliament, and i t is the determination only which is 
required to be gazetted. 
The Tribunal suggests, however, that for an appropriate under-
standing of the Determination, the explanations contained in the 
Report should be read and that accordingly you might see f i t to make 
the Report available to the Press simultaneously with the Determination 
Yours faithfully 
PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES TRIBUNAL 
Enclosures. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
REPORT AND DETERMINATION 
OF THE 
PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES TRIBUNAL 
v 
1975 
o 
Chairman: Mr. 
Members: Mr. 
Mr. 
L . J . E l l iot t , LL.B., Q.C. 
G.J. Inns, B.A., A.U.A. (Pub. Admin.) 
G.H.P. Jeffery, C.M.G., A.U.A. (Com.), 
F.A.S.A. 
D.E. Packer, A.S.A.I.T., J .P . 
Secretary. 
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TO THE HONOURABLE THE TREASURER: 
Report and Recommendations . . > - , -
The Parliamentary Salaries Tribunal deferred a decision on electorate 
and certain other allowances until appropriate Retails had been supplied by 
Members and had been studied by the Tribunal. : ; , , 
ELECTORATE ALLOWANCES ' 
As mentioned in our previous report dated 27 March, 1975,.since the 
last determination in this matter Parliament has amended the Parliamentary 
Salaries and Allowances Act by Act No. 131 of 1974 which was assented to on 
I 2 December, 1974. 
This has particular bearing on the Tribunal's approach to electorate 
allowances in terms of Section 5b of the Act as now amended./ " 
This Tribunal is required to fix such allowances having regard to certain 
specific factors and other relevant matters . In order to reach a determination 
i t was therefore necessary to seek from the Members of' Parliament Individually, 
the particulars of their electorate expenses. 
The majority of the Members answered a questionnaire which was forwarded 
to them by the Secretary of the Tribunal. The Tribunal was disappointed that 
/ n o t a l l replied, thereby making the task more diff icult. ,, , 
In one submission i t was put to the Tribunal that individual electorate 
allowances should be increased in cases where a seat was marginal and as a 
consequence perhaps, involved the Member concerned in greater electorate 
expense in order to retain that seat. The Tribunal is unable to have regard 
to this circumstance as a relevant matter in the assessment of electorate 
allowances. Indeed, the Act does not permit i t to do so. 
In the particulars of expenditure supplied by Members of Parliament 
there were some items which the Tribunal did not regard as coming strictly 
within the scope of a true electorate expense. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
The Tribunal has examined each submission and in its determination 
has altered existing relativit ies whereat deemed proper. Adjustments 
have been made in relative allowances, following, the amendments to the Act 
in : electorates of Alexandra, Mai lee, Eyre and Frome in the House of Assembly 
and to the Northern District of the Legislative Council. 
In addition to the information supplied by Members the Tribunal has 
taken cognizance of electorate allowances paid to Members ofJother Parliaments 
in Australia. •" """ '• '.•,•••• 0 
Excluding Tasmania, which has its electorate allowances'fixed on a 
percentage of salary, the allowances for other Members of Parliament are 
Australian Parliament ; $4100 .' '' ••.•*/,' 
New South Wales - $2880 to $5904* ' ' : 
Victoria $4180 to $5990 
\ Queensland $2580 to $6310 
Western Australia $3600 to $7920 V" 
The Tribunal has determined that this variation of the existing electorate 
allowance shall commence from May 1st, 1975. 
( 1 The new electorate allowances are set out in the Determination which 
accompanies this report. These allowances wil l be payable irrespective of 
whether the Member representing the electorate is or is not a Minister of 
the Crown. 
COUNTRY MEMBERS ACCOMMODATION ALLOWANCE 
This allowance has been increased from $15-00 to $19-00 per night, 
having regard to the general increase in prices since the last determination. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
'ADDITIONAL EXPENSE ALLOWANCE TO MINISTERS 
and also 
• - • • . ••" ... t '• 
V- :•' 1 , . 'f '"' • " •• • 
' . TRAVELLING ALLOWANCES MINISTERS -> 
4 ' • , 
These have also been adjusted and are increased having regard t6 -the 
general increase in costs since the last detennina'tlbni-''' "Vs-'" 
Dated, this day of March 1975. 
•;, it • 
. . . . ^ r y o r r r r r r . (Member) 
(G. J . INNS)'.' - Y ;;> ... 
: . f 
•• • ••' • I >S- •:•. 
..• . j , . - •. s• 
V'Y,-* "••'" 
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•• * •• V'1 
PARLIAMENTARY SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES /fc^ 1965-1974^ X ^ f 
>".i1 
• :' : ' r / : VARIATION TO" DETERMINATION - . ^ V ^ . 
UPON being called together by the Honourable' the Treasurers and having heard;,, 
submissions and considered relevant documents, relating"to; the., subject matter, 
the Parliamentary Salaries Tribunal, pursuant to the'Parliamentary Salaries 
and Allowances Act, 1965-1974hereby varies the Determination made, on 9th 
November 1973, as follows " ' .' V ' 
.'>.' . ' • v/. •:• "\;v'.' •':•.• -^.v/. • • W" i 
,"; I. Scope of-Determination - - ' '.H • 
This Determination applies to the undermentioned-Ministers: of, .the Crown and 
Officers and Members of Parliament. • : .,:•• ' . - U . . ' ' ' • < 
.. v . , . r - "• . .^ -V':-:'' . ' . ' 
..•.;. 2„. Electorate Allowancec- ; :-.•';• .<•..' ' j*-.. • 
(1) In addition to the' basic salary payable to him, there' shall Be; payable to 
a member, in respect of the expenses of discharging his duties, an'electorate 
allowance at the following annual rate : \ , \:Ay: (" 1' ,4 
(a) :; If the member' represents one Of;the following 
electoral districts '' 
: X , ( i ) The House of Assembly ^ Electoral: District>f ^  
. . Adelaide, Albert Park,. Ascot Park,!Bragg, Brighton, Jv 
. . Coles, Davenport, Elizabeth, Fisher,.Florey^iGilles,': 
;./.''v'61enelg», Hanson, Henley Beach, Mawson, Mitcham, ; ; '"• v 
. Mitchell, Norwood, Peake, Playford, Price, 'Ross Smith, . 
' • ; Salisbury, Semaphore, Spence, Tea Tree Gully, J vV- v. 
Torrens or Unley^: . or ; V, ; A ..;V.v 
( i i ) The Legislative Council Electoral District: ' 
..of Central District No. .1 or ;Central District No>.. 2,;';;.;> 
Two'thousand five hundred dollars ($2500) \\ : ' V ; • '"-"7;.'.'"' ' 
(b) i : I f the member, represents the House of Assembly Electoral . 
District of Mount Gambier, Pirie or Whyalla - two;;-thousarid nine,;..;-.' ' 
hundred do!lars; ($2900);. . . . . : . . _ / 
•• j : .. '-S'l 
•V 
\ 
v 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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r. 
(c) If the mernber represents,the House of Assembly *' 1 
Electoral District of d ^ ^ . ^ r H f e ^ t t ^ f ^ t " 
0 r fr legislative* Council Wctora^ ' D I M ® ^ Y 
of Midlands - three ttousarrf ^ fi^^ 
W J f the member represents i i i Housed A s S ^ S M ^ - ? 
"ZTllBistr1ct of 
R « r . Stuart or Victoria, ;on the - L ^ U V l W / c o i i i l l ^ ' ' ^ . ^ • 
Electorate s t r i c t of So,then - three thousand eight <•. ' 
hundred dollars {$3800);- A- Y • t " " 
(e) -<lf the memfer represents 'the ^ HousJ^I A s s e n b i y S S Y l ^ ' ' 
S r r r 0f ^ 
Council Electoral District of i;orthor„, excepting the ' ' 
elected member Arthur Morningtonl%te. M,st he has • * 
I ' P ^ i p a ' P , a c e ° f at Kimba - fo,„- thousand J 
five jiundred dollars (-4550); , : > 1- ' j.'Vv 
L 
( f ) I f the member Represents W House 
. E cctoral District of Alexandra („,d has his principal : 
- »»9«ro. Island) or Eyre, or the !' 
Legislative Council. Electoral District o f % r t h e r l i s F ' Y • ' - -
: applicable to the elected re.nbo,- Arthur fiornington M.hyte ' I " 
v whnst he has his principal place of residence at Ki.ba : ; • 
five thousand one hundred dollars (S5100). ; v • 
c'Lsi" inrrr:::::;0,??0*a ^ under ™ ^ ^ 
i n . t n e c a s e of; a member-elected*lafjtet^ th'e' -nt i t o ' W e --V---
:::?:r°vhe d a y 6n w h i c h * -r 
(3) of this clause ^ and Provided;by paragraph 
ceases to be^lmber ' ' * ^ ^ ; 
l^Z^otTJ'™ceases t0 bs a * — 
effluxlo I ' t h e H 0 : 5 e ' 0 f * the expiry of his ten, by ' 
errmxion of time, he is, notwithstanding the cessation of m= n,„ i. - ,.• 
entitled to continue to receive the electorate" ^ , ^ " Y ' l 
U P ™ < ' > o f t h i s Cause until a successor 1s e ^ t t d in hi ! place. 
Y<! S. 
M bi 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
3. Additional Expense Allowance \to-:Min^8te^8't 'i 
A Minister who represents- an electorate which is in Whole or in part niore *.' 
than f i f ty miles from the General Post Office at Adelaide but by reason 
of his Ministerial office is required"to ;na|ntain ^ place of residence;in -
Adelaide, shall be paid an additional' expense allowance at the rate of 
three hundred and seventy five dollars ($375) a year. This'tioes not..apply' 
to a person who merely tgkes board and lodging.! v 1 * 
. 4.- Method of Payment of Allowances " * -» 
The allowances payable to a person by Virtue of clauses 2 and 3 . > r 
inclusive of this Determination shall become payable by. monthly instalments. 
5. Country -Members Accommodation Allowance ' - - ^iV-.'-yv •J'"' • 
A country member (other than a Minister of the Crbwn)/whose ace of residence 
is situated beyond the metropolitan area, as defined in Section\7 of the. , 
Electoral Districts (Redistribution) Act 1968-1969,-;who is required^in order 
to attend any Parliamentary sitting, to stay in Adelaide overnight, and who 
incurs expense in So doing, shall be paid an accommodation allowance at :the 
rate of nineteen dollars .'($19), for each such night. V ,, 
. 6. Travelling Allowances - Ministers . ' • ^ . 
A Minister shall be paid when travelling on Ministerial business - i 
(a) within the State - at the rate of twenty dollarV ($20): per day; 
(b) inter-State ' - at the rate of thirty two dollars ($32) per day 
; plus any extra expenditure necessarily incurred. 
7. Date of Operation and Duration t .. : ... 
The allowances determined herein shall be payable on and from the 1st day 
of May 1975, and this Determination shall remain in force until the 31st day 
of January 1976. '. . . ' K / - ^ 
Dated this k day of May 1975. 
Chairman 
Member 
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